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Occurrences of Interest From
All Over South Carolina

MANY ÍTEMS OF STATE NEWS
_

Â. Batch of Live Paragraphs .Cover-
lng a Wide Bange-What is Going
On in Oar State.

The Veterars Reunion
Columbia, Special.-The reunion of(

the Confederate Veterans, lasting for
three-days, was held in this city last
week. From every standpoint it was

a splendid success. The city WAS

greatly pleased :o have charge of the
|^/function. But now the camp fires
Jhave' been .extinguished and the Con» |

I' federate Veterans have taken up the
march for another year. The reunion
of. 1907 is at an end. In poiiît of at¬
tendance this has Jbeen the greatest
reunion' in South Carolina since Ap- j
pómattox. In" some other features
there has been disappointment. This
was due to a confusion of ideas be¬
cause of the fact that the State ap¬
propriated $3,500 for thc entertain¬
ment, of the veterans.

'.'Ve only complain was with ref-
i- emú-e tr. llîe N.^TH-.I cf service of
I 'mods &id il was impossible for any |

ilietfci'r SfVvioo to have been rendered-
.lhere or anywhere else. Unfortunately
OWmnbia has no v:xant stores or
'warehouses and 2,500 men could not
be fed in 30 minutes in' the one build¬
ing available for the purpose. ,

- There was plenty to eat and every-, j
thing was well prepared. " Meals were

served almost contiuously from 7:30
a. m. until 5 p. m. and the best women
of Columbia left: their homes to wait
upon the veterans and to minister to
their wishes. During the hours menu-I
tíoñed there was each day never any
lack of something wholesome to- eat
But some of the veterans, being accus¬
tomed to being petted at home, could
not understand why they should he
required to wait in linc whiJf ..ne ta¬
ble was served. This was '.he oniy
-complaint hoard during the reunion*

!Kot only was there an abundance
on the tables at all^times, but there
was some left over when the
the last of, the veterans had been
given the evening meal, The experi¬
ence df this year has taught thosë in
chaige what may be exoected next
year. If the reunion should'be m-

,
viied to Columbia next year, better
provision will be made and instead of
having, ©ne. dining place there may bo
¡three or four. r

The parade Thursday was a great
jfeatnre. The veterans formed n

~ iBlaiiciing- street and the .other organ¬
diétions ;on Laurel street. Prese Jed
?by the Columbia Concert .hand, the.'
ytrade- marched-, down Main street

i^1"'^'"^T*^'i*' '^irrara
'c. There were not less than 600'

\öterans iñ line.
Was ever-there ä more beautiful

sirht? When the men of those-davs
S ^one looked upon the scene of wáv-
'aMg flairs, their emotions overcame
t.: ern and they cried 'like children as

they reflected that in death they will
p a be forgotten-that in South Caro¬
lina there are women who will teach
li-c children that the men of the old
f^uth were men whose like God may
Lc'er make again.

There were 500 children on the eap-
i'ol steps. Their connection with the
occasion was not perfunctory, foi
their hearts were overflowering with
h ve for the old soldiers, and they
<!heered wildly when the column
rounded the eorner of the capitol.
\Then the line of march came around
the capitol, hundreds, oí the veterans
iri'shed up the capitol steps, embraced
1&e tittie ones and gave the rebel yell.
In the charge they were pelted vig¬
orously not with missiles of lead, but
with flowers.

Lineman Seriously Injured,
Cheraw, Special.-Mr. Finley Gil-

l!>ert, who works for the Bell Tele¬
phone in.this place, while repairing
ilhe line fell from a pole 30 feet and
seriously injured himself? sustaining
serious internal injuries, the extent
?of which is not yet known. He is
iuiffering intensely, but is thought to
'be improving.

Old Soldier's .Tragic Death.

Cheraw, Special.-When the north¬
bound train stopped at the crossing
near the oil mill on Wednesday night
Mr. Jesse Pittman, a veteran 60 years
of age, who wait returning from- the
reunion in Columbia, met a tragic
death. Mr. Pittman, thinking it was

the Cheraw station, started to leave
the train and au the cars mo^.'d off
be stepped" or fell off on his head,
crushing in his skull and killing him
instantly. He lived near Ruby in
this county. The juryV verdict was

that he came to ais death by stepping
or falling off the: train.

Negro Breaks ^His Neck in Tall cf
Twslve Inches.

Greenwood, Special.-John Rey¬
nolds a negro train hand on the Char¬
leston and Western Carolina railway,
met-'a tragic death here last week in
a peculiar manner. While asleep in
his bunk in the caboose of his train,
be rolled out of the bunk and strik¬
ing the floor had his neck broken. It
seemed that he fell on-his head and
"the weight of his body in some way
brought about the broken neck.

Ex-Gw. Heyward to Speak.
Newberry, Spacial.-The chamber

of commerce of this city will- hold
their annual banquet on the 23rd
inst, and are preparing for the pleas¬
ant, and profitable occasion. Among
the distinguished visitors invited is
ex-Governor D; Ç. Heyward, who has

accepted and will deliver an address
on the subject: "Immigration and
irs i*faring upon the welfare and up-
ailuing of the South.''

RAILWAY BUILDING KOTES
Blue Ridge Railroad Will be Com-

Pletcd: îi^on tV
. Anderson. Special:, - "The Blue
Ridge'railroad is to be^ .complet;'!
through the mountains. The hist as-

suraiiiee "tfiat we can gîte- of this is
that the -work has been limier Way. for
some time hr Tennessee and . North
Carolina. This ivas the. statement
made by Col, A; Andrews the prés¬
ident Of the road> at a conference with
the directors of tbe chamber of com¬

merce at the Hotel ChiquoliU Col.
Andrews is here-with Mr. W. W. ÏUii-
ley, president of the Southern.

Securing Rifjht of Way. -

Aiken, Special.-Mr.- John. B. S.tro-
mah'-of Oraageburg was. in Aiken hist
week attending to business relaiive to

the construction of the fjhäiieston-
Aiken Erectile railway, which is being
furthered-by the South Carolina Pub¬
lic Service Corporation» lió states
that the Light 0Î~4vày from Spriria.li¿ld
to -ScottVhridge on the?-Edisto. "have
been secureduñd that-he-ü uoW hego-i
tiating for thesa from that place to
Aiken. Nearly all the deals for rights
from Springfield to Orangeburg have,
been closed, Mi'-. Strbmáü, ;|t¿ies that
a double track will probably be laid
and that_i{ is the purpose of the pro¬
moters to put oil fast schedules, niak-
jng probably 70 miles an hour. The
line of the road from Springfield to
Aiken from that place through Mr.
John GulgUàrd's- lands to Mn J. P.
MeNair's place* thiinÇë. across life
Edisto nëar Scotti bridge and across

Shaw's.^ creek near the Hatchaway
bridge, thence through tjie lauds of
Messrs; George Wright, L; tl Courtney
Croft ähd C. K. Henderson* into Aik¬
en. The construction of the road will
begin about the 1st of September.

Edisto County Fetlticn.
Columbia, Special.-Gov. Ansel has

received an opinion from Attorney
General Lyon stating" that the petition
for the election fdr the proposed new

county Of Edisto ls constitutionally
correct. This is thc County which it
is proposed to créate out of Orange¬
burg-, Aiken and Lexington» with Wag-
ener as the county seat. The gover¬
nor has not yet ordered the election,
as the commisioners have yet to be
appointed and there- will probably be
some opposition to. the entire proceed¬
ing, especially from the advocates of
the new county which has North Au¬
gusta for the county seffc .?

Únatifci&TiÉi forÎBondô.-
,, Greenville Special - Greenville,
voted Tuesday, on the question of the
town issuing #73,000 bonds to help
3eeure "thô ioca'tien of the Eastern
Training School irr Pitt county. Out
of the 329 registered votes" 321 were
cast for bonds, and not'a single vote
in the ^tirevtownv' \vas;jcaöt. against
were out of town.

Veteran Falls Frnm Train.
Cheraw^ Special.-Thursday night

Mr. Jesse Pitman, a Coufcderate vet¬
eran from^Ruby, S. C., returning from
the reunion, accidentally fell from
the Seaboard northbound train as it
was coming into Cheraw. causing: in¬
stant deaih. His body was taken i:i
charge by the railroad authorities
and was carried to his home at Ruby

New B. and L. for Newberry..
Newberry, Special.-Another new

enterprise for this city is -the Newber¬
ry Building and Loan company, which
has just been organized with a cap"
tal stock of .$100,000. The stockhold¬
ers-at a' recent meeting electted the
following directors: Georçe B. Croraei
E. R. Hip]), W. G. Houseal, J....D. Da¬
venport, George Johnston. M. L
Spearman, C. J. Puruell, H. L. Parr,
F. N. Martin.

Dr. Scherer Goes to Rome.

Newberry, Special.-Dr. and Mrs.
James A. B. Scherer are'attending
thc Si*n3ay Scnr^ol convention of the
Lutheran Church in Philade?pl
Mrs. Scherer will return to Newberry
from Philadelphia at the close of the
convention, but Dr. Scherer will go
from there to Rome to attend (he
world's Sunday school convention.
He will be away for about a month.

Jeff. Knight Freed of Murder Charge.
Laurens, Special.-In the criminal

court here last Thursday Jeff Knight,
the young Sullivan township farmor
was acquitted of the charge of hav¬
ing killed the negro boy Seabrook
Humbert last fall.

News *n Brief.
George B. @*x, of Cineiuunii, dc-

clared f/>r Taft for President and Fl¬
aker for the Senate, and urged har¬
mony among the Republicans.
Henry Clay Pierce, ihe oil magnate,

surrendered in St. Louis io answer1
a Texas indictment for perjury.

.
_______

Gift of $1,200,000 to Princeton.

Princeton, N. J., Special.-John
Grier Hibben, yi a communication
from the Princeton alumni committee
of 50, announces' the gift of $1,200,-
000 to Pmrcetpir University. A trus¬

tee of the univerJty said the money
was donatod.by a wealthy family in¬
terested in the welfare of Princeton,
but not even in the public eye.

--

Smithfield Hams Burned Up,
Norfolk, Special.-Fire at Smith¬

field destroyed thousands' of hams of
the kind that have made Smithfield
famous, to the value perhaps of $10,-
000. The hams were in the smoke¬
house of B. P. Chapman in which tho
fire carted about 3 o'clock this morn¬

ing and is supposed to have spread
from fire used in smoking the hams.
The Chapman home and the Baptist
church, across the street frcm the
smokehouse were, also threatened hy
?he tire.

AGAINST II TRUST
Sy * --?-

Court Decides That Druggists
Must Not "Black list."

OLD 5 PRACTICES AT AN END

Decree-Sf United States District.
(/Purl Pereptually Enjoins it From
Continuing Operations.

Indianapolis, Iud., Special.-The so-

called ?'drug' trust'' was perpetually
Shjoined from continuing its opera¬
tions by the eutering of a decree rn

the United States Circuit Court for
the district of Indiana on the com¬

plaint of 4he United Stales govern¬
ment filed by Joseph B. Kenliug,
United'Stätes district attorney.
The defend"ailis, 92 in number*.who

àië thë inelhbers, officers, directors,
?agents-ahd attorneys Of the Nation¬
al ÂBSociatiÔh of Retail Druggists,
with,, the -National Wholesale Drug¬
gists' Association, tri-partite proprie¬
tors black list manufacturers,'*
.''direct Contract proprietors/'
:' wholesale contract proprietors,"
aüd 'Chai-Íes Ct Boiäöaügli, arfe prë-
petuàliy enjoined froffi combining
ánd conspiring tö restrain trade in
drugs, fix prices by agreement, black
iist retailers who cut prices, or to te-
fuse to sell to any retailer on equal
tertns; All publication of black lists
is forbidden and all contracts and
.agreements covered by the charges
and declared void:

,
The direct. contract .serial number

plah is prohibited, as weÜ ás the secur¬

ing bf the adoption of schedules for
the sale of drags. \
Charles C. Bombaugh was charged

in the bill of complaint with being
engaged in printing arid circulating
lists called black lists, which contain¬
ed the names of druggists throughout
the country who sold proprietary ar¬

ticles and medicines at prices less
khan those -which the alleged combinât
tioti ordered.
As charged, he mailed a list each

nionth to every retail and wholesale
druggist in the United States who be¬
longed to the association, of those ac¬
cused of cutting prices, And as a re¬
sult of this, these '.'-aggressive cut¬
ters'* ás they were calle.., could not
buy goods,

It was further charged that those
accused of cutting prices on proprie¬
tary medicines, were unable to pur¬
chase any kind of drugs from the
members of the several asociations.
All such, practices are perpetually en-

'joined.
HEIR TO DANISH THRONE. .

young Queen ^fives Birth to a Son
and There is Great Public Eojoit>
ing,

!*"TÎTT"^a*^TÂ
throne of-'Sprain had been assured by
the birth Friday of a son to Queen
Victoria sent a thrill of rejoicing
throughout the country and at night
the happy event is being celebrated
from one end of the land to another.
Mother and child are both doinjr well.
The hurried departure of royal mes¬

sengers form the palace at 10 o'clock
to summon the courtiers and the mem¬

bers of the diplomatic corps gave the
first indicatiof that the hirth was im¬
minent. The usual gathering outside
the Palace uúrt yard was soon swel¬
led by immense throngs of the excit¬
ed populace, who watched the con¬

tinued stream of brilliaTffry uniformed
personages driving up to the royal
residence and tried to identify the in¬
dividuals. When the event was finally
announced there was great public de¬
monstration of joy. Congratulations
were later received from all parts of
the world.

Entire Train Leaves Rails..
Chicago, Special.-One woman was

killed, and three score other persons
were injured in a wreck ou the Chica¬

go, Burlington & Quincy. Railroad at

the crossing of that line with Hamlin
avenue in the southwestern part of
the city. The woman whose life was

lost was Mrs. Mary Miller, widow of
Thomas Miller, formerly traffic man¬

ager of the Burlington road. Fully
40 passengers were injured, but in
so slight a manner that they did not

report their injuries to the police.

White Boy Slashed by Negro.
Winston-Salem, Special.,,-George

Sales, a young white boy about Iii
years old, was fearfully cut by a ne¬

gro at the R. J. Reynolds tobacco
factory about 5 o'clock Friday after¬
noon. Two long gashes were cut iñ
his head necessitating 2u stitches in
dressing the wound. He is. painfully,
though not seriously wounded. Thc
negro who did the cutting has. not

yet been arrested but the police are

searching for him.

More Than 300 Men Desert.

Hamilton, Bermuda, By Cable.-
The British eraser squadron comand-
ed by Rear Admiral Neville, which
arrived at Bermuda from Hampton
Roads, reports that wholesale deser¬
tions from the British ships occurred
while they were in American waters.
It is estimated that over 300 men, in¬
cluding many chief petty officers, de¬
serted. For the apprehension of a

chief yoeman of signals, a reward of
$500 is offered.

Lynchburg Box Factory Burned.

o Lynchburg, Special.-The box fac¬
tory belonging to R. E. Mitchell, in
the East End, was destroyed by fire
entailing a loss aggregating about $5,-
000, with $2,G00 insurance on stock,
building and equipment. It is be¬
lieved that spontaneous combustion
caused the fire* Three nearby dwell¬
ings ignited, but the firemen saved
them.' i

V - /

31 OIL IA A WRECK
Swift Running Excursion Spe¬

cial Totally Demolished

MANY MORE INJURED WILL DIE

Special Train Carried 145 Shimers,
and Friends Returning From Los

Angeles-Locomotive Struck De¬
fective Switch While Running 50
Miles, an Hour, Turning Somer¬
sault.

Santa Barbara, Gal., Special.-Tir-
ty-one dead and a score injured com¬

prise the cnsulties of the wreck bt

Honda Saturday of the Ismailia spec¬
ial train of New York and Pennsyl¬
vania nobles of the Mystic Shrine,
who Were returning home from the
annual meeting of the Imperial Coun¬
cil of thé Ancient Arabic Order of
thé Nobles of the Mystic Shriuers at

Los. Angeles.
The train carrying 145 Shriners

and friends from Ismailia Temple,
Buffalo) Rajah Temple, Reading, Pay
and neighboring cities was rushing
northward at 50 miles and hour on the
Southern Pacific coast line when the
loeotaotivë struck ä tléféetive switch
at the saiid-swept sea Coast siding of
Honda near the* waters of the Pacific
ocean, älong Which the railroad runs

for 100 miles north of Sali ta Barbara.
The locomotive turned a sumersault
into the yielding sands. The cars
swirled through the dir and landed
on Hie fiery mass of wrecked steel.
The coaches were crushed to debris,
and took fire; Thc flames were soon

extinguished by uninjured persons
from the rear coaches. . As Honda
is isolated it was not till late Sunday
that definite information could he
collected. Thc bodies of 25 victims
now lie in Santa Barbara and four
more are at San Luis Obispo. The
injured, many of whom are terribly
hurt, and some of whom may die, are
"in two sanitariums at San Luis Obis¬
po.
Thc wreck occurred at 2:35 o'clock

one hour and 45 minutes after the
party had left Santa Barbara, where
they had spent all the morning sight¬
seeing. The statement that the tram
was making a terrific speed when it
struck the defective track is borne
out by the fact that it covered the GI
miles of crooked track from Santa
Barbara to Honda in 100 minutes
The locomotive in leaving the rails
tore up the track, twisting the huge,
steel rails into fish hooks. Thc bag¬
gage car half buried itself in the sand
on the right side of the locomotive. It
was smashed almost to kindling wood.
The dining car, in which were 32

persons eating luncheon, leaped imo
the air and fell directly on the de¬
molished locomotive. Nearly every
person in the dining car Was instant¬
ly killed. Scores' were scalded by
steam escaping from -disconnected
;içes. Torear coaches rushed on the

»se
who might otherwise have escaped."?
.Several pinioned in the debris were

roasted alive.
Engineer Frank Champlain was

pitched with the cab 25 feet beyond
the engine. He got up nd ran a mile,
seeking help before he discovered that
his arm was broken and that he was

severely scalded. Only two of Hie
nine men of the dining car crew are
numbered among the dead.- The re¬
mainder, though cooped up in the nar-,
row kitchen and pantry, sustained
only cuts and bruises. ,
A last call for luncheon' had just

sounded a few minutes before the
disaster.

Embezzler Surrenders.
Charlotte, N. C., Special.-The ex¬

pected happened Saturday morning
when Mr. Franc H. Jones, the default¬
ing assistant cashier of the Charlotte
Rational Kant, suddenly appeared in
I he city and voluntarily surrendrod
himself into the custody of .thé Unit¬
ed States officers to answer the charge
preferred against him, that of embez¬
zlement. Mr. Jones arrived on South-
em passenger traiu No. 44. which
came in a few. minutes before G
o'clock . He was accompanied by hi
wife and his attorney, Mr. C. Z). Ben
nett. A preliminary hearing was
gnvn him Saturday nicht, a.-id he was
released on a bond of $10,<?00.

$380,000 Impravempt Bonds.'
Richmond, Va., Specál.-The Rich-

mond, Fredericksburf & Potomac
Railroad Company sdd $380,000 of
3 1-2 per cent 40 yfi gold bonds tn
the Riehmond-WasJington Compac¬
to provide funds iv the Richmond,
Frederisksburg & /otoraac portion pf
the cost of doubJ tracking the belt
line around Ricmond, and to buy
new rolling gtok- The Richmond,
Fredericksburg ¿ Potomac will pur¬
chase immediacy 100 new steel coal
cars and 200 éw steel under-frame
box cars. On July 1 next t he per
diem hire of /eight cars will be in¬
creased from »5 cents to 50 cents.

90 Are SPP°sed Dead in Mine.
City of léxico, Special-Ninety

men are spposed to have lost their
lives in afire which started in the
Tenares Cpper Mines at Varlardena,
in the S^" of Durango; last Friday
niyîit. ?e ""ic is sri!! raging and is
s;iid to>e beyond ontroi. Thirty-
five b"<?s have be^r. recovered up m

this tie. Seventeen miners are
known0 have escaped.

SWg Sentenced to Three Years.

Mo«,- Ga., Special.-After delih-
eraig 21 hours, the jury in the case

ofy. D. Strong, charged with thc
miler of Henry Smith returned a

vdict of guilty of manslaughter and
pong was sentenced to three years
jprisonment. Notice of appeal was
fed. Strong shot and killed Smith,
is alleged, because of Smith's un-

/.-vr-"table conduct toward ii.-re¬
sister.

SOUTH CAROLINA CROPS
Conditions for the Past Week as Re¬

ported by the Department.
The weather and Crop Bureau of

the Department of Agriculture issues
the following bulletin of conditions
for the week ending Monday, May C.

The week was' mild, the weekly
mean temperature having been slight¬
ly above normal. The highest tem¬

perature was 91 degrees at Black¬
ville oil the 1st, the lowest was 50

degrees oil April 30tli, ultimo,
The1 precipitation was ample in all

parts iii thé State, and averaged
nearly normal. The western half of
the State had excessive amounts lo¬

cally, accompanying, thunderstonns
on the 2nd and 3rd. Damaging hail
occured in the extreme western coun¬

ties.
The sunshine was deficient, part of

the State having had only one clear
day and parts .duly cloudy to partly
cloudy weather.
The folowing special rainfall re¬

ports were received by telegraph and
include the meásurements of 8 a. m.,
on May 6th. : Pelzer 0.84 of an inch ;
Chappels 0.76 óf an inch ; Blairs 0.66
of an inch; Catawba 0.54 of an inch;
Cheraw 0.88 of an inch ; Florence 0.64
of an inch; Greenwood 1.30 inches;
Kitigstree 1M inches; Saint George
0.64 of au inch; Saint Matthews 1.50
inches; Yamaéseë 0.74 of an inch;
Charlotte, N.::C., 0.30 of an inch;
Augusta, Ga., ''0.40 of an inch ; Savan¬
nah, Ga., 0.30 of an inch.-J. W.
Bauer, Section Director.

Killed By Sis Scn-in-Law
Greenville- Spécial-Ë, F, Forttier,

an aged farmer residing two miles
from Pelzer, was shot and instantly
killed Friday at noon by Neil Banks.
Fortner's son-in-law. The shooting
occurred in the front yard of the mur¬

dered man. Four shots took effect
and death resulted instantly. The
shooting resulted from the refusal of
Banks to pay a board bill.

Banks Under Arrest.
Anderson, Special.-Neil Banks,

the young man who killed B F. Fort-
ner near Pelzer Friday, was arrested
on the plàce of Ross Banks, in Abbe¬
ville county, 16 miles from Anderson.
The prisoner was brought to Ander¬
son and locked up securily. There ts

quite a lot of feeling against him ih
the section where the crime was com¬
mitted.' It will be recalled that Banks
is a son-in-law of Fortner and was in
bad favor in the community. Banks
came to-Fortner's house for his trunk.
He could .not get it as he owed Fort-
ner a board bill. Thereupon he fired
upon his father-in-law, kiding him
instant^ Banks is a man of bad re¬

putation and if was thought that he
would ¡give ^¥^^^^^^^^^^Ä
Spartanburg,' Special.-john öheP

ton was hanged in the county jail Fri¬
day at noon. The trap was sprung
at 11:58, and at 12:10 he was pro¬
nounced dead by Drs. Leonard and
Cudd. When the body was taken
down it was found that his neck was
dislocated. About 40 people witness¬
ed the hanging. Shelton was convict¬
ed it the January term of court 1906
for killing "his father-in-law, Alf
Briggs, at Cross Anchor in November,
19f5. After killing his wife's father
he made his escape, but was arrested
ard loged in jail. Four times siuce
hk conviction he was to have been
hinged, but each time he escaped the
allows through the'efforrs of his at-
tirneys.

N«w B. & L. Association.
Laurens, Special.-The Citizen's

Building and loan Association with
a capital stock of $100,000 has been
organized here with M. J. Owings as

president, P. A. Simpson vice presi¬
dent W. R. McCue, secretary and
treasurer. The board of directors
includes the three officers and other
well known business and professional
men of the city-Messrs. R, Fleming
Jones, William H. Andrews, Harvey
Terry, Arthur L. Hughes, Hilliary B. j
Kennedy and Dr. Jesse H. Teague. j

Accept Plans for School.
Laurens, Special.-The board of

trustees of the Laurens city schools »

having accepted the plans for the i
new school building as prepared by {
Edwards & Walter of Columbia, the J

contract for constructing the building '
will be awarded by the board May 28.
The bonds to the amount of $300,000, <

which the bonds is authorized to issue j
as the result of a recent special elec- i
don, for the purpose of building a 1

new school house, will be sold Satur- .

4ay, May 25.

Accident Near TimmonsviU.e.
Timmonsville, Special.-Mr. John

M. Benton, a citizen of this place, who
is engaged in the saw mill business,
while attending to his duties Thurs¬
day evening was struck on the head
by a piece of lumber which was gath¬
ered up by the large driving belt, and
knocked senseless. Latest reports say
he will not recover. He was taken to
Dr. McLeod's hospital at Florence for
an operation.
Officers Held up, Prisoners Released.
Greenville, Special. Moonshiners

gave a party of officers a big surprise
in the Dark Corner of Greenville coun¬

ty last week by surrounding a distil¬
lery which the raiding squadron had
captured and at the point of Winches¬
ter rifles demanding and effecting the
release of two prisoners. It was a

daring piece of work even for block¬
aders and rather out of the ordinary
for these times.

sunn or six
Murder Maniac Works Havoc

in Boarding House

AN INDISCRIMINATE BUTCHER

A San Francisco Carpenter, Suddenly
Becoming Unbalanced Goes Through
Boarding House Dealing Death
Eight and Left With a Donhle-
.Baxrelled Shotgun.

San Francisco, Special.-Walter
Charlie Davis, a carpenter in a flt of

insanity shot aud killed six per¬
sons at 414 Fierres street iii this city
Davis and his victims all""reside with
the family of Orzon Bush, who con¬

ducted a boarding house. Davis'
home was tu Farmrille, near Visalya,
this State, where lie has a wife and
six children. He had been working
as a carpenter siut'c the lire.

.She shooting was dont with a dou¬
ble-barrelled shotgun. Davis, who
slept in the samé room with young
Orzon Bush, and W. E. Beard, rose

shortly after 5 o'clock and shot his
two room matifS. After killing Bush
and Beard, Davis took a box of shells
from a shelf and walked down ¡he
hallway, where he met Mrs. Lillie
Crothers, a boarder, whaJiad heard
the first two shots, and bad come to
her doorway to find out what was

the matter. He shot her and, with
the rema'iuing shell, shot Mrs. Or¬
zon Bush. M. E. Tinton, a govern¬
ment surveyor who had recently come

here from New York, was killed as

he lay in bed.
Orzon Bush, Sr., heard the shooting

and rushed up stairs where he was

met by the murderer. The appear¬
ance of thc hallway indicates 'that
Bush made a desperate fight for his
life. His body was found as it had
fallen at the head of thc stairs.

Seventeen-year-old Annie Bush
came running into the hallway and
met Davis. He turned the gun upon
the girl, aiming at her head. The girl
'found voice to-say, "Please don't
kill me." and the shotgun drop¬
per from Davis hands. -

"I can't do it," he said. "You
are a good girl. Besides, you look
like my own child, and T would :;«JC

her face if I killed you."
When the policemen came to arrest

Davis he fought like a demon and a

riot call was turned in. Seven offi¬
cers responded in an automobile. Two
officers engaged Davis in conversa- \
tion while the others got behind -him
and pinoned his arms. He was thon
removed to the detention hospital.

Exposition Secures Loan.
Washington, Special. - Secretary

Cortelyou and Assistant Secretary
Edwards of the Treasury Departir. Vt
held a conference with officials of the
Jamestown Exposition Company,
P r eis i l^£QH(£^>^HC0Afe_L> 1 ; n s o 11

.'r.cker, Cinurma"
Mr. Elyson of the board of>

itbe exposition being pres-
loan of

sub-

standing
ance sufficient for
expenses

Unearthed Land Frauds.
Seattle, Wash., Special.-Six secret

service operatives are working
western Washington unearthing
series of land frauds (j,at are declai
ed to be more astounding in their far
reaching character than the discov
eries made in Oregon or California
A secret service operative in tli<" .'-.m
Gdence of President Roosevelt has
inst been sent to the coast to lake
charge of the work and assemble the
evidence that has been accumulated
for presentation to special ofiicers of
the Department of Justice.

Robbers Held Up Train.

Butte, Mont, Special. The north
2oast limited, east hound train No. 22
m the Northern Pacific Railway, was

leid' up by two. masked men near
Welch's Spin!, a siding 18 miles east
)f Butte at 2:lä Tuesday morning.
Engineer James Clow was shot and
¿illed and Fireman James Sullivan
ivas shot through the arm. Without
naking an attempt to blow up the ex-

jress car, as was evidently intended,
:he robbers jumped-from the engine
iud ran down the mountain side, dis¬
appearing in a gulch several hundred
fards from the track.

For False Imprisonment.
Chattanooga, Special.-Capt. J. F.

3hipp, Sheriff of this county, is de-
Pendant in a damage suit brought for
p2,")00 on account of false imprison¬
ment of Mrs. Bertha Brown, a high¬
ly respectable resident of Hill City.
Two of the Sheriff's deputies are

marged with personal responsibility
Eor the false arrest, and the Sheriff
is held to be accountable .for their
îcts.

Florida Man Convicted of Peonage.
Tampa, Fla.. Special.-F. I. How-

lien, general mnagvi of thc prairie
PebW*! Phosphate Company at Mul¬
berry, Fla., was convicted of peon¬
age by a jury in the United States
Court after two days trial. Judge
Locks reserved the sentence. The
court immediately proceeded with the
trial of W. C| Sprolt, marshal rf
Muijii-rry. on a s<u i lr. i charge. Thc
complainants in the case were Brod-
sky and Boreski, Russians.

Four Trainmen Killed.
Wheeling, W. Va., Special.-In a

dense fog the New York-Chicago ex¬

press No. 7, on ,the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad crashed into an east
bound freight as it was taking a sid¬
ing nt Roshys. 20 miles east of hera,
killing four trainmen, seriously injur¬
ing three «it her« and slightly injuring
five nas-?»n er». The engines, bag-
?...' e?.«rc s cars were do-

v i'; j .isäii^ei » ouches
ind iiie r>.cepcrs were uninjured.

WHY ORANGE BÍJOSSOMS?
Dozens of different stories are told

ls to why orange blossoms have been
idopted as the universal bridal flow-
sr. A Spanish gardener's daughter is
said to havë started the fashion.
She wa'; in despair of marrying a

poor lover, because she had no dowry
to bring him. Nevertheless, she waa

Soquettish enough one day to deck
ber lovely hair with sprays of orange
blossoms.
Meeting her father's employer, he

was so struck with her beauty that
he at once offered to supply the ne¬

cessary dowry.
Out of gratitude for the "luck" they

blossoms had brought her, the bride
wore a profusion of Ujem at her wed¬
ding-and set the fashion.-New
Haven Register.

A Floating Distillery.
A resourceful distiller was the Con

naught man who prepared his mash-
as he might legally do-on shore»
placed it on board a hooker fitted up
as a distillery, and then sailed ont
on the pathless Atlantic while the
whiskey making was in progress.
Then he lauded with the liquor.

After a long hunt a force Of police
in currans, or canvas canoes, at
length laid the marine distiller aboard
and called upon him to surrender.
The answer was a shout, of defiance
and a brandishing of oars which the
crew of potheen makers threatened
to run through the frail skins of the
curraghs. Only when the police of.
ticer declared that he would not hes¬
itate to shoot did the outlaws ¡sur»

render at discretion. .".

Spring Oixtfit

FOR MEN'S AND BOTS' CLOTHES,
HATS, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS,
FOR LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS
ODD SKIRTS, AND SHIRT WAISTS

When in Augustamake
our store your head¬

quarters.
The J. Willie Levy Co.,
866 BROAD STREET. AUGUSTA, GA.' 11

JJ
trDicl You Ever

hear a Sheep Sneeze or a Lion Roar? One is start¬

ling and the other terrifying, But to the contrary,
1 want to -

SOOTHE YOUR NERVES
and ifiake you feel as. though life is still worth
living.
Get a

for yourself and best girl and a

STUDEBAKER WAGON
for the farm and you are fixed for many years of
Solid Comfort.

Harness, Saddlery, ¿

V Etc

For FIRE
Go to see

W. H. HAULING
Before insuring elsewhere. We represent the Best Old

Line Companies.

W. H. HURLING, AGT.
At The Farmers Bank of Edgefield, S "C.

The

Insurance Agency
of

C. A. GRIFFIN & CO.
. Will protect you against loss by Fire, Death,
Accidents, Sickness and Wind Storms.

It will be a pleasure to serve you at all times and
your business will be heartily appreciated.

Wagons Buggies
FURNITURE

Large Shipments of the best makes of wagons and bnggiei.
just received. Our stock of furniture and house furnishing»
is complete. A Large stock.

COFFINS' and CASKETS.
always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar¬

gin of profit. Call to see me, I will save yo»
money.

j. ... .Ti... *'....*!

GEO. F\ COBB-
Johnston, South Carolina,


